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PolicyofIJGCPost.DoctoralFellowship
Theessenceoftriglrereditcationisir-rgrairredinthecontinuousgenelatiot,lofnewknowledge.

.rhis is particLrlarly relevant to etrrich the capacitl' bLrilding of r'rniversities to spearhead education at

advanced rever. post_Doctoral programme is Lrniversaily ack,owleclgecl as one of the prirrcipal means

of clriving advanced researcrr ancl thus ger-rerating highry skillecl professio'als in any field of hut-na't

endeavor. U.iversitS, Grants Commission of Banllaclesh (UGC) is an apex bocly for higher educatiot-l

of the co,ntry and it is arready playing a vital rore in teaching and trai.ing of skitlecl manpower' lt r'vas

f'elt necessary to introduce a Post-Doctoral programrne in UGC to encollrage pragrr,atic and advanced

le,er research lbr trre country. The preserrt poric-v has been prepared r,vith the objective of expar-rdi,g

the Post-Doctoral progratrlrle at the UGC'

1. Name: This Policy will be callecl as "Post-Doctoral Fellowship"'

z. otrjective: 'll.re rnain otr.iective of the Post-Doctoral Fellou'ship is to pror-note and encourage

quuiit,u higher eclucatiotl atrd research irr Ban'eladesh'

3. Delinitions

a.".UcC.'llleansUniversityGrarltsConrnrissionofBangladeslrl

b...Fu[lComnrission,.meatlsFrrllCornnrissior-rofI.JGC;

c. "Chaimran" means the Chainlan of UGC ;

d. "[Jniversity" t'tleans pLrblic ancl private ttniversity '

e. "Evaluatiorl Committee" means a committee duly

detailed in the PolicY ;

f. "Research Sr-rpport & PLrblication (RSP)" rlleans ltesearch Support and Publication Divisiorr

of UGC ;

g. "Faculty" mearls any teacher of any

colleges ;

pLrblic or private r-rniversity and Govt' universitl"

in Bangladesh :

' constituted by the UGC for the pr-rrpose as

UGC academic' training or research ;

which the Fellow is attached tbr the

Post-Doctoral research ;

h. "lnstittttion" lreans any institution' recognized by the

i. "Departrrent", in general. nleans the department to

stucly & research ;

j. ''sttpervisor" lrealls any competent persoll to supervise the

k. "Final Report" rleans the Post-Doctoral final report ;

4' 
',t"i'#:ffJ!,'"i,tii',,,-,, this relateclto post-Doctoral Fellowship will be considered as voicl'

5. Rasic Information
a. The Fellowship: Post-Doctoral Fellowship'

b. Nr,mber of the Fellowship:A maxirlurn of 10 (Ten) Fetlowships will be of-fered irr one

academic Year.
c. Duratior-r of Fellor,vship :The tenure of the Fellowship will be 01 (one) year' effective

from the date oljoinirrg the programme'

At\-.



d. Fellowship Ar"r'ror-rnt: The monthly allor,vance wilI be Tl<. 50,000.00 (Fitty thousand) fbr

eacl-r Fellow.

e.

i. Perrnissible Research expenses: A maximum of Tk. 10,000.00 (Ten thousancl) rnay be

allocated fbrthe preparation of the Report. This will be paicl upon the sr"rbmission of the

Final Report arrd the corresponding vouchers o{'the expenses'

ii. A maximurr of Tk.20,000.00 ('fwenty thousand) ma1, bs allocated for procurerlent ol
raw materials and data collections. This may be paid Lrpon the sr,rbmission of the final

report, alor-rg rvitl, relevant vouchers fbr the expenses'

6. RequisiteQualifications
An applicant for norlination into the Post-Doctoral Fellowship prograrnme is recluired to

fLrlfrl I the fbllowing requirernents :

i. The applicarrt must have a Ph.D degree from a recognized university.

ii. Post-Doctoral Fellowship is a full tirr-re .iob, and the Fellows mttst obtain studv

l eave/depr-rtati orr fiom his/her respecti ve r,ur ivers ity/i nstitutiolt.

iii. The applicant lrust be a regular fhculty of a PLrblic. Private university or Govt.

Universitl,-Col lege in Banglaclesh.

iv. For the candidate liom Private LJniversity, it rnust have perrranent campus.

v. While applying fbr a Fellowship. the applicant rnlrst mentiort the uame of the

uliversity/research institute, where he/she rvishes to carry out research work, and also

the name o1'the Prof'essor/Scientist under whose supervision the worl< will be carried

out. Furtlter. a detailecl research plan, clearly stating the rationale of the work, the

objectives, r-r-rethodology and significance, duly approved b1, the proposed supervisor(s)

rnust be subrnitted along u,ith the application.

vi. The candidate shoLrld be pref.erably Iess than 50 years of age on tlre date of application.

7. Selection Proceclure lbr Post Doctoral Fellorvship

i. A1 applicant for nomination into the Post-Doctoral Fellowship should apply in a

prescribecl fbrm "Annexure-1" (obtainable fiom the office of the Director, RSP/UCC

r,vebsite).

ii. The apptication must be sent through proper channel of the trrriversity/institute, along

with recomt-nendation frotn the proposed supervisor.

iii. Applicant should subn-rit an undertaking "Annexure-Z'; with his/her application.

iv. 01 (One) copy (both soft and hard) of a'Research Proposal' containing the Title.

L3acl<grouncl, Rational, Specific Objectives, Methodology and References approved by

the supervisor should accompany the application.

v. Ethical requirements rnust be nret to the level as acceptable to the'Ethical Review

Comrnittee'of IJGC (if required).

vi. Tlre tjellow may carry oLrt his/her research rvorl< in a research institr.rte Lrnder the,ioint

supervision of a university Professor and a Senior Scientist of the research institute.

vii. Director (RSP). on receiving recommended application, shall place it to the Evaluation

Cor-nmittee formed by the LJGC.

viii. If recomrnended by the Evaluation Cornmittee for award, the Director (RSP) shall

forwarcl the application to the Chairrlan of the UGC along with the recommendatiorts

of the EvalLration Committee for final approval.



tx.
If the research proposal is approved, the applicant for the Post-Doctoral Programme

shall registrar as a Post-Doctoral Fellow of UGC'

The teriure of the post Doctoral Fellowship will be l(one) year' However, in

exceptional case, the tenure may be extended up-to maximum of 2(Two) years on

recommendation of the Evaluation Committee'

x. A post-Doctoral Fellolr, shall perforrn research under the guidance of a supervisor in

the university recogpizecl by the L.IGC and must submit a 6-monthly report of his/her

work to the Director (RSP) ihroLrgh the supervisor. However, he/she may carrv out part

ol.his/lrer tinre of research u,,orl< in another institLrtiolr in the coutrtry if necessary'

xi. Recommendation lrom the E,valuatiorr cot-ntrittee is a pre-reqirisite 1br an1 rllajor'

change in research topic. The application fbr a change should be recomrnended by the

supervisor. Once approved by ihe llvalLration Comrnittee' the changes can only be

approvecl by ttle Llvalr-ration Committee of UGC'

supervisor: Supervisor rnust be a Prolbssor who have aclequate research experience in tl,e

resPective d isciPline.

I'he research lnust satisfy the follorving requirements:

i. At least 01 (One) year research uncier the supervisor as recognized by the Flvaluation

Committee must be corr-rPleted.

ii. The research must be arr original piece of rvork and it rnust have a distinct contribtttion

to the aclvancement of knowledge'

iii. ln the research protoco[, it must be certified by the supervisor thror'rgh a statement that

the research work contains the results of the candiclate's own research ltnder his/her

supervision. fhe Fellow rnust also state that no part of the research work has been used

or r,r,ill be usecl for the partial tLrlfillment o1'any other degree'

iv. ln case o1. r-rnsatistactory progress as cleterrrined by the EvalLtation Corntrittee' the

fellorvship may be airconti,.,r.-d and ask the Fellorv to ref-r-rnd the f-ellowship allowance

already paid b1'UCC.

Each Mer-r-rberofthe Evaluation Committee willbe paicl ar, honorarium of Tk' 5,000'00

(Taka five thousand onlY) '

During the tenure of the Fellor,vship, the Fellow is not allowed to take Lrp any other paid

.nrploi,-,r.,-,t includirr,e workir,g u,',d.. arrother project involvir-rg t'inancial benefit'

It is expectecl ttrat the Fellow will publish the research findings in peer-reviewed.ior"rrnal or

as peer-reviewecl book/rro,ograpli. The support of the UCC must be dLrly acl<nor'vledged and

a copy of such publications rrlrst be submitted to the UGC'

T'he Fellorvship allowalce wilI be disbr-rrsedto the Registrar of the respective University in

three i,stallments. the first after subrnission of the joining letter and seconcl afier subrrission

of the tralI.-yearly progress report by the Fellow, and the last afier approved fir,al report'

The r-nonthly Irellor,vship allowance u,ill be paiclto the Fellow as a crossed cl,equre by the

Registrar euery fo,-r, rronth against a bill endorsed by the supervisor.

The permissible research expenses will be paid to the Fellow directly by the UCC Lrpon

submission of a bill rvith necessary vouchers countersigned by the supervisor"

a.

b.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

14.

15.



16. If a Fellorv discontinues his/her Fellowship withoLrt cor,rpleting the tenure, he/she rvill have

to pay back the money received as Fellowship'

'fhe Supervisor rvill receive an honorariurn of Tk. 15,000'00 (Fifleen thousand) upot]

acceptance o1'the final rePort.

Final Repot & Ev:lluatiort
After completion of the F-eltowship program, the Fellorv will sr'rbmit a detailed report of the

research oLrtpllt, cluly fbrrvarded by ihe superuisor. The report rvill be evaluated by a three-

member committee Leacled Uy a UCC mem1rer. The Fellorv will have to revise the report. if

requirecl, as per recotlmendatiot-ts of the committee'

Any amendment ot-this policy or any clause. addendum. adclition. deletion, alteration o1'an-v-

clause rvillentirely entitiecl ,p to tt-,. Co6mission. Besides. explanatior-r of anv clause or

word will onll' be adnrissible to Cotttttrissiotr'

Chairmarl

University Grants Corrmission of Bangladesh

17.

18.

19.

Approved by the 14gth University Grants commission meeting on 28-03-2018.
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Terms and Conditions for UGC Post-Doctoral Fellowship

Objective: The main objective of the Post-DoctoralFellowship is to promote and

encourage quality higher education and research in Bangladesh.

Eligibility: (a) The candidate must be a faculty of a Public or Private university and

Govemment university college in Bangladesh and he/she must have a

PhD degree.

(b) Private university must have own permanent campus'

Age Limit: The candidate should be preferably less than 50 years of age on the date of

application.

Tenure of Fellowship and its number
The tenure of the Fellowship will be

joining the Programme.

5. Fellowship amount
The monthlY allowance will be Tk'

3"

1(one) year. efltctive ft'or-n the date of

50,000.00 (Fifty thousand) for each Fellolv'

7.

Permissible Research exPenses

(a) A r-naxirrlrm alrroLrnt of Tk 10,000.00 (Ten thor-rsand) may be allocatecl forthe preparatiotr

of the report. This rvill be paicl upon subrnission of the final report and tl-re corresponding

vouchers of the expenses.

(b) A maximurn amoLrnt of Tk 20,000.00 (Twenty thousancl) mav be allocated{or procrtrerrent

of rarv materials arrd data collections. This may be paid uporr subrnission of the final report.

along u,ith relevant voltchers fbr the e\pellses.

Conditions
(a) post-Doctoral Fellowship is a full-time job, and the Fellows must obtain study

leave/deputation fio m thei r respective university'

(b) The Fellorv rvill pursue hisiher research underthe supervision of a senior Prof-essor of

the university in which the Irellor'v u'ill work'

(c) The Fellow may carry or-rt his/her research work in a research institr-rte or under the joint

supervision of a Lrnivlrsity Professor ancl a Senior Scientist of the research institr-rte'

(d) While applying for a Fellor,vship, the applicant t.nust t.nention the llarrle of the

university/reseai.ch institr.rte, where he/she wishes to carry out research wolk, and also tl-re

name of the professor/scierrtist under whose supervision the work will be carried out'

Fufther, a detailed researcl'i plan, clearly stating the rationale of the worl<. the ob.f ectives.

methodology ancl si96ificarice, duly approved by ttre proposecl sr-rpervisor(s) must be

subrn ittecl.



(e) After completion of the Fellowship program, the Fellow will subrlit a detailed reporl of

the research outpr-rt, cluly fonvar.i..f Ui the supervisor'Jhe report will be evaluated by a

three-mernber corl]rnittee heaclecl uy a ucc mernber. Tlre Fellorv will have to revise the

report, if requirecl, as per recommendations of the Conlrnittee'

(f) Durring the tenure of the Fellowship. the Fellorv is rrot allowecl to tal<e Lrp any other paid

employment including working ttnder another project ir-rvolving fi,ancial benefit'

(g) It is expectecl thatthe Fellow r,vill publish the research finclings itr peer-reviervecl-iournal or

as peer-reviervecl l)ook/r1]otrograpll. rn. support of the-UGC must be acknowledged and a

copy of surch publications must be submitted to the LJGC'

(h) The monthly allowance rvitt be disbursed to the Registrar of the University in 3 (three)

installments. Last installtnent u'ill paicl after approval of Final Report by the UCC

AuthoritY.
(i) The allowance will be paid to the.Fellor'v as a crossed cheque by the Registrar every 4

(Four) rlonth against a bill enclorsed by the supervisor'

(.i) The permissible research expenses *'ill b. paicl to the Fellow directly by the UGC Lrpon

srjbmission of a bill with necessary vouchers countersigned by the supervisor'

(k) A Fellow will be allowecl a maximum periocl of otre month r'vith full Fellowship to carry

out 6is research r,vork in another university in the country or fbr.attending/participating in

conferences. No additional financial support rvill be giverr lor such visits'

(l) lf a Fellow cliscorrtinues his/her Fellowship rvithout completing the tenure' he/she rvill have

to pay bacl< the money receivecl against or, Fellowship'

I accept the above terms and conditions'

Signature of the Fellow
Designation :

Department :

University :

Signature of Registrar where the Fellow

Intends to carry out his/her research'

Signature of the SuPervisor


